
ONE WIIO -KNO WS
Thpir vaue as a catllNrtir, is always enthusiastie ln praise of Ayeri
Pili,. It woîîld be impossible, îîîdeed, to over-estîmate their nierts.
Tlîey cona îî ail that is needful in a thoroughly reliable family medicine.

Ayer's -Pills
are composed of the essential virtues
of the best vegetable aperielîts, aîîd
are quite as effective as calomel, with.
out the risk attending the use of flint
dangerous drug. For constipation,

s sick headaclie, dyspepsia, and bilions.
> ness, Ayer's Pilla are tlîe înost popular

and trustworthy remedy.
'lAyer's rnils are the best mnedielne 1 ever

used; and, lu my judgment, no botter genersi
reînedy coutl be devised. I have used them
in my family, and casd thinî to ho lised
among my frierids aud employés, for more thait
twenity years. To niy certain knowledge,

e y -~ many rases of the foilowing complaints have
been copleîely and permanent! y cored by tlîe
use ot Ayer's rutls atone: Thid-Iay chilis,k dunoh ague. billons fever, sick headaehe rlîcî-
matism, flux, dyspepala, constipation, aud liard

-~ colds. 1 know that; s moderato use of Ayei's
A ~Plus, eoutinued for a few days or weeks, as

~. ~ tbe liattire of tlîe eomplallitt required. would be
tound au absoloite eoire for the dlsorders I have iiamed above."1-J. 0. WILSON, Contraetor
iind Buiildir, S.1phseSuris Tesag.

I. arn lever w il huta box of Ayer's Pi115 lu the hiouse."I - Mrs. EnWîN IIRITOW, 426
Bisio etei, Rge, X. Y.

Ayer's Catkartic Pifs
Prepu reà l»j Dr. J. C. A Mer &Co., Loiveil, Rfaisi. Sold byDent gginte.

A FORTUNE
Inlherited Iiy few, bs pure llood, free froni heredliary talla. Catarrh, consiîmptlon, rhiie.
misini, serofola, andî mniey allier ,ialailles bonis la tlie blood, cas be elfeteelally ei li-
eaîiiýliilyl ythie liai <if îiiwerfililitleratl es. The stanidardl speelie for tis plirpise-tint
i, o, t'et kîikowiiil nd îî,îi - i A1 eî 's S irsîlarilla the compound, conceîitrated ex.
tfit.,o Hn............011cr 1> ail irille andi toile'i.

1 "id tIt 1 aebeaved severil hinidred d l irs' .'penqe, by eisag Ayer'o
;".~~~~ ila adwtl rogy orge aIl who1 are trolibkil wilh liies.a lr i liinnatt

pila i I essog , ril n s e il wfl 1îlo thora permanîenit good, as it lias dos me.".

n. s.1 Wooti hiI V.rh Y.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. 0. Âyer & ao., Lowell, Manes. Sold by ail Druggiots

Has Cured Others, WiII Cure You.


